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Introduction: Establishing whether specifi c structural and functional confi gurations of a human gut 
microbiota are causally related to a given physiologic or disease phenotype is challenging. Twins dis-
cordant for obesity provide an opportunity to examine interrelations between obesity and its associ-
ated metabolic disorders, diet, and the gut microbiota. Transplanting the intact uncultured or cultured 
human fecal microbiota from each member of a discordant twin pair into separate groups of recipient 
germ-free mice permits the donors’ communities to be replicated, differences between their properties 
to be identifi ed, the impact of these differences on body composition and metabolic phenotypes to be 
discerned, and the effects of diet-by-microbiota interactions to be analyzed. In addition, cohousing 
coprophagic mice harboring transplanted microbiota from discordant pairs provides an opportunity to 
determine which bacterial taxa invade the gut communities of cage mates, how invasion correlates with 
host phenotypes, and how invasion and microbial niche are affected by human diets. 

Methods: Separate groups of germ-free mice were colonized with uncultured fecal microbiota from 
each member of four twin pairs discordant for obesity, or with culture collections from an obese (Ob) or 
lean (Ln) co-twin. Animals were fed a mouse chow low in fat and rich in plant polysaccharides (LF-HPP) 
or one of two diets refl ecting the upper or lower (Hi or Lo) tertiles of consumption of saturated fats (SF) 
and fruits and vegetables (FV) based on the U.S. National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 
(NHANES). Ln or Ob mice were cohoused 5 days after colonization. Body composition changes were 
defi ned by quantitative magnetic resonance. Microbiota or microbiome structure, gene expression, and 
metabolism were assayed by 16S ribosomal RNA profi ling, whole-community shotgun sequencing, RNA-
sequencing, and mass spectrometry. Host gene expression and metabolism were also characterized. 

Results and Discussion: The intact uncultured and culturable bacterial component of Ob co-twins’ 
fecal microbiota conveyed signifi cantly greater increases in body mass and adiposity than those of 
Ln communities. Differences in body composition were correlated with differences in fermentation of 
short-chain fatty acids (increased in Ln), metabolism of branched-chain amino acids (increased in Ob), 
and microbial transformation of bile acid species (increased in Ln and correlated with down-regulation 
of host farnesoid X receptor signaling). Cohousing Ln and Ob mice prevented development of increased 
adiposity and body mass in Ob cage mates and transformed their microbiota’s metabolic profi le to a 
leanlike state. Transformation correlated with invasion of members of Bacteroidales from Ln into Ob 
microbiota. Invasion and phenotypic rescue were diet-dependent and occurred with the diet represent-
ing the lower tertile of U.S. consumption of saturated fats and upper tertile of fruits and vegetables but 
not with the diet representing the upper tertile of saturated fats and lower tertile of fruit and vegetable 
consumption. These results reveal that transmissible and modifi able interactions between diet and 
microbiota infl uence host biology. 
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The role of specific gut microbes in shaping body composition remains unclear. We transplanted
fecal microbiota from adult female twin pairs discordant for obesity into germ-free mice fed
low-fat mouse chow, as well as diets representing different levels of saturated fat and fruit and
vegetable consumption typical of the U.S. diet. Increased total body and fat mass, as well as
obesity-associated metabolic phenotypes, were transmissible with uncultured fecal communities
and with their corresponding fecal bacterial culture collections. Cohousing mice harboring an
obese twin’s microbiota (Ob) with mice containing the lean co-twin’s microbiota (Ln) prevented the
development of increased body mass and obesity-associated metabolic phenotypes in Ob cage
mates. Rescue correlated with invasion of specific members of Bacteroidetes from the Ln
microbiota into Ob microbiota and was diet-dependent. These findings reveal transmissible,
rapid, and modifiable effects of diet-by-microbiota interactions.

Microbial community configurations
vary substantially between unrelated in-
dividuals (1–9), which creates a chal-

lenge in designing surveys of sufficient power to
determine whether observed differences between
disease-associated and healthy communities dif-
fer significantly from normal interpersonal var-
iation. This challenge is especially great if, for
a given disease state, there are many associated
states of the microbial species (microbiota) or mi-
crobial gene repertoire (microbiome), each shared
by relatively few individuals. Microbiota config-

urations are influenced by early environmental
exposures and are generally more similar among
family members (2, 7, 10, 11).

There have been conflicting reports about
the relation between interpersonal differences
in the structure of the gut microbiota and host
body mass index (BMI). Taxonomic profiles
for obese and lean individuals may have dis-
tinct patterns between human populations, but
technical issues related to how gut samples are
processed and community members are identified
by 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene sequencing
may also play a role in observed differences.
The relative contributions of the microbiota and
dietary components to obesity and obesity-related
metabolic phenotypes are unclear and likelymulti-
faceted (2, 12–17). Transplants of fecal microbiota
from healthy donors to recipients with metabolic
syndrome have provided evidence that the micro-
biota can ameliorate insulin-resistance, although
the underlying mechanisms remain unclear (18).

Monozygotic (MZ) or dizygotic (DZ) twins
discordant for obesity (19, 20) provide an attract-
ive model for studying the interrelations between
obesity, its associated dietary and lifestyle risk fac-
tors, and the gut microbiota/microbiome. In the
case of same-sex twins discordant for a disease
phenotype, the healthy co-twin provides a valuable
reference control to contrastwith the co-twin’s disease-
associated gut community. However, this comparison
is fundamentally descriptive and cannot establish
causality. Transplanting a fecal sample obtained
from each twin in a discordant pair into separate
groups of recipient germ-free mice provides an
opportunity to (i) identify structural and functional

differences between their gut communities; (ii)
generate and test hypotheses about the impact of
these differences on host biology, including body
composition and metabolism; and (iii) determine
the effects of diet-by-microbiota interactions
through manipulation of the diets fed to these
“humanized” animals and/or the representation of
microbial taxa in their gut communities.

Reproducibility of Microbiota Transplants
from Discordant Twins
We surveyed data collected from 21- to 32-year-old
female twin pairs (n = 1539) enrolled in the Mis-
souri Adolescent Female Twin Study [MOAFTS;
(21, 22); for further details, see ref. (23)]. We
recruited four twin pairs, discordant for obesity
(obese twin BMI > 30 kg/m2) with a sustained
multiyear BMI difference of ≥5.5 kg/m2 (n =
1 MZ and 3 DZ pairs) (Fig. 1A). Fecal samples
were collected from each twin, frozen immedi-
ately after they were produced, and stored at
–80°C. Each fecal sample was introduced, via a
single oral gavage, into a group of 8- to 9-week-
old adult male germ-free C57BL/6J mice (one
gnotobiotic isolator per microbiota sample; each
recipient mouse was individually caged within
the isolator; n = 3 to 4 mice per donor microbiota
sample per experiment; n = 1 to 5 independent
experiments per microbiota). All recipient mice
were fed, ad libitum, a commercial, sterilizedmouse
chow that was low in fat (4% byweight) and high
in plant polysaccharides (LF-HPP) (23). Fecal
pellets were obtained from each mouse 1, 3, 7,
10, and 15 days post colonization (dpc) and, for
more prolonged experiments, on days 17, 22, 24,
29, and 35.

Unweighted UniFrac-based comparisons of
bacterial 16S rRNA data sets generated from the
input human donor microbiota, from fecal sam-
ples collected from gnotobiotic mice and from
different locations along the length of the mouse
gut at the time they were killed (table S1A), plus
comparisons of the representation of genes with
assignable enzyme commission numbers (ECs)
in human fecal and mouse cecal microbiomes
(defined by shotgun sequencing), disclosed that
transplant recipients efficiently and reproducibly
captured the taxonomic features of their human
donor’s microbiota and the functions encoded by
the donor’s microbiome (see Fig. 1B; fig. S1, A
to E; fig. S2; table S1B; and table S2, A to D)
(23). The 16S rRNA data sets allowed us to iden-
tify bacterial taxa that differentiate gnotobiotic
mice harboring gut communities transplanted
from all lean versus all obese co-twins [analysis of
variance (ANOVA) using Benjamini-Hochberg
correction for multiple hypotheses] [table S3; see
(23) for details].

Reproducible Transmission of Donor Body
Composition Phenotypes
Quantitative magnetic resonance (QMR) anal-
ysis was used to assess the body composition
of transplant recipients 1 day, 15 days, and, in
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the case of longer experiments, 8, 22, 29, and
35 days after transplantation. The increased adi-
posity phenotype of each obese twin in a discor-
dant twin pair was transmissible: The change in
adipose mass of mice that received an obese co-
twin’s fecal microbiota was significantly greater
than the change in animals receiving her lean
twin’s gut community within a given experiment
and was reproducible across experiments (P ≤
0.001, one-tailed unpaired Student’s t test; n = 103
mice phenotyped) (Fig. 1, C to E). Epididymal
fat pad weights (normalized to total body weight)
were also significantly higher in mice colonized
with gut communities from obese twins (P ≤ 0.05,
one-tailed unpaired Student’s t test). These dif-
ferences in adiposity were not associated with
statistically significant differences in daily chow
consumption (measured on days 1, 8, and 15 after
gavage and weekly thereafter for longer exper-
iments) or with appreciably greater inflamma-
tory responses in recipients of obese compared
with lean co-twin fecal microbiota as judged by
fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) anal-
ysis of the CD4+ and CD8+ T cell compartments
in spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes, small intes-
tine, or colon [see (23) for details].

Functional Differences Between Transplanted
Microbial Communities
Fecal samples collected from gnotobiotic mice
were used to prepare RNA for microbial RNA se-
quencing (RNA-Seq) of the transplanted mi-
crobial communities’ meta-transcriptomes (table
S1C). Transcripts were mapped to a database of
sequenced human gut bacterial genomes and as-
signed to Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Ge-
nomes (KEGG) Enzyme Commission numbers
(ECnumbers) [see ref. (23)]. Significant differences
and distinguishing characteristics were defined
using ShotgunFunctionalizeR, which is based on a
Poisson model (24) (see table S4 and table S5 for
ECs and KEGG level 2 pathways, respectively).
Transcripts encoding 305 KEGG ECs were dif-
ferentially expressed between mice harboring mi-
crobiomes transplanted from lean or obese donors
[ShotgunFunctionalizeR, Akaike's information
criterion (AIC) < 5000; P ≤ 10−30].

Mice harboring the transplanted microbiomes
from the obese twins exhibited higher expression
of microbial genes involved in detoxification and
stress responses; in biosynthesis of cobalamin;
metabolism of essential amino acids (phenyl-
alanine, lysine, valine, leucine, and isoleucine)

and nonessential amino acids (arginine, cysteine,
and tyrosine); and in the pentose phosphate path-
way (fig. S3, A and B; table S4, B to G; and
table S5). Follow-up targeted tandem mass spec-
trometry (MS/MS)–based analysis of amino acids
in sera obtained at the time mice were killed dem-
onstrated significant increases in branched-chain
amino acids (BCAA: Val and Leu/Ile), as well as
other amino acids (Met, Ser, and Gly), plus trends
to increase (Phe, Tyr, and Ala), in recipients of
microbiota from obese compared with lean co-
twins in discordant twin pairs DZ1 and MZ4
(tables S1D and S6A). These specific amino
acids, as well as the magnitude of their differ-
ences, are remarkably similar to elevations in
BCAA and related amino acids reported in obese
and insulin-resistant versus lean and insulin-
sensitive humans (25). This finding suggested
that the gut microbiota from obese subjects
could influence metabolites that characterize
the obese state.

In contrast, the transplanted microbiomes from
lean co-twins exhibited higher expression of genes
involved in (i) digestion of plant-derived poly-
saccharides [e.g., a-glucuronidase (EC 3.2.1.139),
a-L-arabinofuranosidase (EC3.2.1.55)]; (ii) fermen-
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Fig. 1. Reliable replication of human donor microbiota in gnotobiotic
mice. (A) Features of the four discordant twin pairs. (B) Assembly of bacterial
communities in mice that had received intact and uncultured fecal microbiota
transplants from the obese and lean co-twins in DZ pair 1. Principal coordinates
analysis plot of principal coordinate 1 (PC1) based on an unweighted UniFrac
distance matrix and 97%ID OTUs present in sampled fecal communities. Circles
correspond to a single fecal sample obtained at a given time point from a given
mouse and are colored according to the experiment (n = 3 independent ex-
periments). Note that assembly is reproducible within members of a group of
mice that have received a given microbiota, as well as between experiments. (C)
Body composition, defined by QMR, was performed 1 day and 15 dpc of each
mouse in each recipient group. Mean values (T SEM) are plotted for the percent
increase in fat mass and lean body mass at 15 dpc for all recipient mice of each
of the four obese co-twins’ or lean co-twins’ fecal microbiota, normalized to the

initial body mass of each recipient mouse. A two-way ANOVA indicated that
there was a significant donor effect (P ≤ 0.05), driven by a significant difference
in adiposity and total body mass between mice colonized with a lean or obese
co-twin donor’s fecal microbiota (adjusted P ≤ 0.05; Sǐdák’s multiple comparison
test). (D) Mean values (T SEM) are plotted for the percent change in fat mass at
15 dpc for all recipient mice of each of the four obese co-twins’ or lean co-twins’
fecal microbiota. Data are normalized to initial fat mass (n = 3 to 12 animals
per donor microbiota; 51 to 52 mice per BMI bin; total of 103 mice). ***P ≤
0.001, as judged by a one-tailed unpaired Student’s t test. (E) More prolonged
time course study for recipients of fecal microbiota from co-twins in discordant
DZ pair 1 (mean values T SEM plotted; n = 4 mice per donor microbiota).
The difference between the gain in adiposity calculated relative to initial fat
mass (1 dpc) between the two recipient groups of mice is statistically signif-
icant (P ≤ 0.001, two-way ANOVA).
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tation to butyrate [acetyl-CoA C-acetyltransferase
(EC 2.3.1.9), 3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase
(EC 1.1.1.157), 3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydratase
(EC 4.2.1.55), butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (EC
1.3.8.1)] (fig. S3,C andD); and (iii) fermentation to
propionate [succinate dehydrogenase (EC1.3.99.1),
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (EC 4.1.1.32),
methylmalonyl-CoA mutase (EC 5.4.99.2)] (table
S4A). Follow-up gas chromatography–mass spec-
trometry (GC-MS) of cecal contents confirmed that
levels of butyrate and propionate were significantly
increased and that levels of several mono- and
disaccharides significantly decreased in animals
colonized with lean compared with obese co-twin
gut communities (P ≤ 0.05, unpaired Student’s t
test) (fig. S4, A andB, and table S6B). Procrustes
analysis, using a Hellinger distance matrix (26), re-
vealed significant correlations between taxonomic
structure [97% identity (97%ID) threshold for de-
fining distinct operational taxonomic units (OTU)
in fecal samples], transcriptional profiles (enzyme
representation in fecal mRNA populations), and
metabolic profiles (GC-MS of cecal samples), with
separation of groups based on donor microbiota
and BMI (Mantel test, P ≤ 0.001) (fig. S5).

These results suggest that, in this diet context,
transplanted microbiota from lean co-twins had a
greater capacity to breakdown and ferment poly-
saccharides than the microbiota of their obese co-
twins. Previous reports have shown that increased
microbial fermentation of nondigestible starches
is associated with decreased body weight and de-
creased adiposity in conventionally raised mice that
harbor amousemicrobiota [e.g., refs. (27–29)].

Phenotypes Produced by Bacterial
Culture Collections
We followed up these studies of transplanted, in-
tact, anduncultureddonor communitieswitha set of
experiments involving culture collections produced
from the fecal microbiota of one of the discordant
twin pairs. Our goal was to determine whether cul-
tured bacterialmembers of the co-twins’microbiota
could transmit the discordant adiposity phenotypes
anddistinctivemicrobiota-associatedmetabolicpro-
files when transplanted into gnotobiotic mouse re-
cipients that received the LF-HPP chowdiet.

Collectionsofculturedanaerobicbacteriawere
generated from each co-twin in DZ pair 1 and
subsequently introduced into separate groups of
8-week-old germ-freemaleC57BL/6Jmice (n=
5 independent experiments; n = 4 to 6 recipient
mice per culture collection per experiment). The
culture collections stabilized in the guts of re-
cipient mice within 3 days after their introduc-
tion [see (23); fig. S6, A to E; and table S7 for
documentation of the efficient and reproducible
capture of cultured taxa and their encoded gene
functions between groups of recipient mice].

As in the case of uncultured communities, we
observed a significantly greater increase in adi-
posity in recipients of the obese twin’s culture col-
lection compared with the lean co-twin’s culture
collection (P ≤ 0.02, one-tailed unpaired Student’s t
test) (Fig. 2,A andB).NontargetedGC-MSshowed

that the metabolic profiles generated by the trans-
planted culture collections clustered with the
profiles produced by the corresponding intact
uncultured communities (fig. S6E). In addition,
the fecal biomass of recipients of the culture col-
lection fromthe lean twinwassignificantlygreater
than the fecal biomass of mice receiving the cul-
ture collection fromher obese sibling; these differ-
ences were manifest within 7 days (P ≤ 0.0001,
two-way ANOVA) (fig. S7A).

Cohousing Ob and Ln Animals Prevents
an Increased Adiposity Phenotype
Because mice are coprophagic, the potential for
transfer of gut microbiota through the fecal-oral
route is high. Therefore, we used cohousing to
determinewhether exposureof amouseharboring
a culture collection from the lean twin could
prevent development of the increased adiposity
phenotype and microbiome-associated metabolic
profile of a cage mate colonized with the culture
collection from her obese co-twin or vice versa.
Fivedaysaftergavage,wheneachof the inoculated
microbial consortia had stabilized in the guts of
recipient animals, a mouse with the lean co-twin’s
culture collectionwas cohousedwith amousewith
the obese co-twin’s culture collection (abbreviated
Lnch and Obch, respectively). Control groups con-
sisted of cages of dually housed recipients of the
lean twin culture collection and dually housed
recipients of the obese co-twin’s culture collection
(n = 3 to 5 cages per housing configuration per
experiment; n = 4 independent experiments; each
housing configuration in each experiment was
placed in a separate gnotobiotic isolator) (Fig.
2A). All mice were 8-week-old C57BL/6J males.
Allwere fed thesameLF-HPPchowadlibitumthat
was used for transplants involving the correspond-
ingunculturedcommunities.Beddingwaschanged
before initiation of cohousing. Fecal samples were
collectedfromall recipients1,2,3,5,6,7,8,10,and
15 days after gavage. Body composition wasmea-
sured byQMR1 and 5 days after gavage, and after
10 days of cohousing.

Obch mice exhibited a significantly lower in-
crease in adiposity comparedwith control Ob ani-
mals that had never been exposed tomice harboring
the lean co-twin’s culture collection (P ≤ 0.05, one-
tailed unpaired Student’s t test). Moreover, the adi-
posity of theseObch animals was not significantly
different from Ln controls (P > 0.05, one-tailed un-
paired Student’s t test) (Fig. 2B). In addition, expo-
sure to Obch animals did not produce a significant
effecton theadiposityofLnchmice:Their adiposity
phenotypes and fecal biomass were indistinguish-
able from dually housed Ln controls (Fig. 2B; and
fig. S7,B andC).Cohousing caused the cecalmeta-
bolic profile of Obch mice to assume features of
Lnch and control Ln animals, including higher lev-
els (compared with dually housed Ob controls) of
propionate and butyrate and lower levels of cecal
mono- and disaccharides, as well as BCAA and
aromaticaminoacids (Fig.2,CandD,andfig.S8).

Principal coordinates analysis of unweighted
UniFrac distances revealed that the fecal micro-

biota of Obch mice were reconfigured so that they
came to resemble the microbiota of Lnch cage
mates. In contrast, themicrobiota of the Lnch cage
mates remained stable (fig. S9, A to C). We per-
formed a follow-up analysis to identify species-
level taxa that had infiltrated into and/or had been
displaced from the guts of mice harboring the Ln
andObculturecollections.Wedidsobycharacter-
izingthedirectionandsuccessofinvasion.Microbial
SourceTracker estimates, for every species-level
taxon or 97%ID OTU, the Bayesian probability
(P) of its beingderived fromeachof a set of source
communities (30). The fecal microbiota of Ln or
Ob controls sampled 5 days after colonization
were used as source communities to determine the
direction of invasion. The fecal communities
belonging to eachLnch andObchmousewere then
traced to these sources.Wedefined thedirectionof
invasion for thesebacterial taxa, bycalculating the
log odds ratio of the probability of a Ln origin
(PLn) or anOborigin (POb) for eachspecies-level
taxon or 97%IDOTU, i, as follows:

log2 PLni=PObi
� �

A positive log odds ratio indicated that a
species or 97%ID OTU was derived from a Ln
source; a negative log odds ratio indicated an Ob
source. An invasion score was calculated to
quantify the success of invasion of each species
or 97%IDOTU, i, into each cohousinggroup, j, as
follows:

Invasion Scoreij ¼ log2 Aij

.
Bij

� �

where Aij is the average relative abundance of
taxon i inallfecalsamplescollectedfromgroup jafter
cohousing, and Bij is its relative abundance in all
samples taken from that group before cohousing.

The observed mean of the distribution of
invasion scores forObch animalswas significantly
higher than that for dually housedOb-Ob controls
(P ≤ 0.0005, Welch’s two-sample t test) (fig.
S10A). This was not the case for Lnch animals
when compared with dually housed Ln-Ln
controls (P > 0.05), which suggested that there
was significant invasion of components of the
Lnch microbiota into the microbiota of Obch cage
mates, but not vice versa. To quantify invasion
further, we used the mean and standard deviation
of the null distribution of invasion scores (defined
as the scores from recipients of the Ln or Ob
microbiota that had never been cohoused with
each other) to calculate a z value and aBenjamini-
Hochberg adjusted P value for the invasion score
of each species in Lnch and Obch mice. We con-
servatively defined a taxon as a successful invader
if it (i) had a Benjamini-Hochberg adjusted P ≤
0.05, (ii)was represented in≥75%ofObch or Lnch

mice when sampled 7 and 10 days after initiation
of cohousing, and (iii) had a relative abundance of
≤0.05% before cohousing and ≥0.5% in the fecal
microbiota at the time mice were killed. We de-
fined a taxon that was displaced from an animal’s
microbiota upon cohousing as having a relative
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abundance ≥1% in Lnch or Obch mice before they
were cohoused and a relative abundance <0.5%
after cohousing.

The direction and success of invasion are
shown in Fig. 2E and table S8A. The most suc-
cessful Lnch invaders of theObchmicrobiotawere

members of the Bacteroidetes (rank order of
their invasionscores:Bacteroidescellulosilyticus,
B. uniformis, B. vulgatus, B. thetaiotaomicron,
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Fig. 2. Cohousing Obch and Lnch mice transforms the adiposity pheno-
type of cage mates harboring the obese co-twin’s culture collection to a
lean-like state. (A) Design of cohousing experiment: 8-week-old, male, germ-
free C57BL/6J mice received culture collections from the lean (Ln) twin or the
obese (Ob) co-twin in DZ twin pair 1. Five days after colonization, mice were
cohoused in one of three configurations: Control groups consisted of dually
housed Ob-Ob or Ln-Ln cage mates; the experimental group consisted of dually
housed Obch-Lnch cage mates (data shown from five cages per experiment; two
independent experiments) or Obch-Lnch- GFch-GFch cage mates (n = 3 cages per
experiment). All mice were fed a LF-HPP diet. (B) Effects of cohousing on fat
mass. Changes from the first day after cohousing to 10 days after cohousing
were defined using whole-body QMR. *P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01 compared with
Ob-Ob controls, as defined by one-tailed unpaired Student’s t test. (C) Targeted
GC-MS analysis of cecal short-chain fatty acids. Compared with Ob-Ob controls,
the concentrations of propionate and butyrate were significantly higher in the
ceca of Obch, Ln-Ln, Lnch, and GFch mice. (D) Nontargeted GC-MS analysis of
cecal levels of cellobiose and “maltose or a similar disaccharide.” *P ≤ 0.05;
**P ≤ 0.01; ***P ≤ 0.005. (E) Evidence that bacterial species from the Lnch

microbiota invade the Obch microbiota. Shown are SourceTracker-based esti-
mates of the proportion of bacterial taxa in a given community sampled from a
cage mate. For Obch-Lnch cohousing experiments, Obch and Lnch microbiota were
designated as sink communities, whereas the gut microbiota of Ob-Ob and Ln-
Ln controls (at 5 dpc) were considered source communities. Red indicates species
derived from the Lnch gut microbial community. Blue denotes species derived
from the Obch microbiota. Black denotes unspecified source (i.e., both com-
munities have this species), whereas orange indicates an uncertain classification
by the SourceTracker algorithm. “Other” after a genus name means unclassified.
An asterisk placed next to a species indicates that it is a successful invader as
defined in the text. Average relative abundance (RA) in the fecal microbiota is
shown before cohousing (b, at 5 dpc) and after cohousing (a, at 15 dpc). The
average fold-change (fc) in relative abundance for a given taxon, for all time
points before and after cohousing is shown (excluding the first 2 days imme-
diately after gavage of the microbiota and immediately after initiation of co-
housing). Note that only taxa with significant changes in relative abundance
between samples collected before and samples collected after cohousing are
shown. For a full accounting of all taxa, see table S8A.
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B. caccae,Alistipesputredinis, andParabacteroides
merdae). Invasiveness exhibited specificity at
the 97%ID OTU level (fig. S11). In contrast,
cohousing did not result in significant inva-
sion of Lnch intestines with members of the Obch

microbiota.
In macroecosystems, successful invaders are

often more likely to become established if they
are from divergent taxa that do not share a niche
withmembers of the native entrenched commu-
nity (31,32).Weused theNetRelatedness Index
[NRI (33)] to show that Ln and Ob communities

have different phylogenetic structures and that the
patterns of phylogenetic clustering and dispersion
of Ob, but not Ln microbiota, change as a con-
sequence of cohousing. Specifically fecal Ln,
Lnch, and Obch communities had a negative NRI,
which indicates that the community is more phy-
logenetically dispersed thanOb controls. Further-
more, the fecal communities of Lnch and Obch

animals had significantly more shared branch
length with each other after cohousing compared
with before cohousing [for a description of cal-
culations and interpretation, see (23), fig. S9E,

and fig. S12]. Together, these patterns of phyloge-
netic overdispersion and increased shared branch
length in cohoused Lnch and Obch animals led us
to hypothesize that Bacteroides in the Lnch com-
munitywere efficient invaders of Obch communi-
ties because theywere able to occupy unoccupied
niches in Obch intestines. Note that increased rep-
resentationofBacteroidetes hasbeendocumented
in several independent studies of the gut micro-
biotaofconventionally raised leanmicecompared
withmice having genetic- or diet-induced obesity
(34, 35).

Fig. 3. Effect of cohousingonmetabolic profiles
inmiceconsumingtheLF-HPPdiet. (A) Spearman’s
correlation analysis of cecal metabolites and cecal
bacterial species–level taxa in samples collected from
Obch, Lnch, GFch, Ln39ch, and ObchLn39 cage mates and
from Ob-Ob and Ln-Ln controls (correlations with P ≤
0.0001 are shown). Taxonomic assignments were
made using a modified taxonomy from the National
Center for Biotechnology Information (of the U.S.
National Institutes of Health) (23). Bacterial species
and cecal metabolites enriched in animals colonized
with either the Ln or Ob culture collections are colored
red and blue, respectively. An asterisk in the colored
box indicates that a taxon or metabolite is signif-
icantly enriched in mice colonized with Ln (red) or
Ob (blue) culture collections. Bacterial species col-
ored red denote significant invaders from Lnch mice
into the gut microbiota of Obch cage mates. (B)
Cecal bile acids measured by UPLC-MS. Note that
levels are plotted as log-transformed spectral abun-
dances. Significance of differences relative to Ob-Ob
controls were defined using a two-way ANOVA with
Holm-Šidák’s correction for multiple hypotheses;
*P ≤ 0.05; **P ≤ 0.01. (C and D) QPCR assays of
FXR and Fgf15 mRNA levels in the distal ileum.
Data are normalized to Ln-Ln controls. (E) QPCR of
hepatic Cyp7a1 mRNA, normalized to Ln-Ln controls.
*P ≤ 0.05; **P ≤ 0.01; ****P ≤ 0.001 (defined by
one-tailed, unpaired Student’s t test using Ob-Ob
mice as reference controls). (F) Correlating cecal bile
acid profiles with the FXR-Fgf15-Cyp7A signaling
pathway in the different groups of mice. (Top) The
dendrogram highlights the differences in the profiles
of 37 bile acid species between Ob-Ob controls and
the other three treatment groups (table S11). The
dendrogram was calculated using the Bray-Curtis
dissimilarity index and the average relative abun-
dance of each bile acid species among all mice be-
longing to a given treatment group.
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Control experiments involving cohousing a
germ-free (GFch)mousewith anObmouse 5days
after transplantation of the complete culture
collection from the obese co-twin demonstrated
effective transmission of the Ob adiposity pheno-
type to the GF cage mate (defined by epididymal
fatpadweightasapercentageof totalbodyweight;
P > 0.05, comparing GFch-Ob and Obch-GF cage
mates with a two-tailed unpaired Student’s t test).
The adiposity (epididymal fat pad weights) of the
GFch-Ob cage mate was significantly greater com-
pared with GF-GF controls [1.4 T 0.1% of body
weight (Obch-GF);1.4T0.05%(GFch-Ob);1.5T0.05%
(Ob-Ob controls) versus 0.8 T 0.06% (GF-GF
controls); P < 10−4, two-tailed unpaired Student’s t
test between GFch-Ob and GF-GF controls; n = 6
GF-GF, 8 Ob-Ob, and 10 GFch-Ob-Obch-GF)].

In separate experiments, we cohoused twoGF
animals togetherwith oneLnandoneObanimal,
5 days after colonization of Ln and Ob mice
(repeated in three separate cages, each cage in a
separate isolator). As with previous experiments,
bedding was changed before initiation of co-
housing. The GF “bystanders” did not develop
increased adiposity phenotypes and manifested
cecal metabolic profiles and fecal biomass char-
acteristicsof theirLnch cagemates andLncontrols
(Fig. 2, B toE, and fig. S7F). In the initial phase of
cohousing (days 1 to 2), the microbiota of GFch

mice in each cage resembled that of noncohoused
Ob-Ob controls (fig. S9D). By the next day, the

microbiotaofeachex-GFchanimal hadundergone
a dramatic change in composition, with 94.8 T
0.4% of taxa now derived from their Lnch cage
mate (definedbySourceTracker; see tableS8Afor
log odds ratio scores). The most prominent in-
vaderswere the sameprominent invaders fromthe
Lnch microbiota described above (i.e., all of the
Bacteroidales) (Fig. 2E).We concluded that these
Ln-derived taxa had greater fitness in the guts of
C57BL/6J mice consuming this diet, and had a
“dominant-negative” effect on host adiposity.

Changes in the Cecal Metatranscriptome
andMetabolome of Obch Animals
Cecal samples collected at the time mice were
killed from Lnch, Obch, and control Ob and Ln ani-
mals were subjected to microbial RNA-Seq. Reads
were assigned to ECs as above, and Euclidean
distances were calculated from the EC matrix. The
results revealed that the metatranscriptomes of
Obch animals were significantly more similar to
those of their Lnch cage mates and Ln controls
than to Ob controls, consistent with a functional
transformationof theObchmicrobiota toa leanlike
state as a consequence of invasion of the Ln taxa
(P≤0.0001 asmeasured byaone-wayANOVA,
with Holm-Šidák’s correction for multiple
hypotheses) (fig. S13). The majority (55.9%)
of ECs that were enriched in the cecal metatran-
scriptomes of Obch mice, compared with dually
housed Ob-Ob controls, were also significantly

enriched in dually housed Ln-Ln versus Ob-Ob
controls, including ECs that participate in car-
bohydrate metabolism and protein degradation.
The latter encompassed five enzymes involved
in the KEGG pathway for degradation of the
BCAAvaline, leucine, and isoleucine (transcripts
encoding EC 1.2.4.4; EC 2.6.1.42; EC 5.1.99.1,
and EC 6.4.1.3, which map to the genomes of in-
vading members of the Bacteroides, and EC
4.2.1.17,whichmaps tomembersofClostridiaceae)
(table S9). The increased expression of genes in-
volved in BCAA degradation is consistent with
the reduced cecal levels of BCAA observed in
Ln-Ln, Lnch and Obch animals versus Ob-Ob con-
trols (fig. S8). These results are consistent with the
notion that invasion by Bacteroides increases the
efficiency of BCAA degradation in the gut, re-
ducingproductionofBCAAandrelatedmetabolites
by the microbiome and contributing to decreased
circulating levels of BCAA in the host. As with
transplanted, intact, andunculturedmicrobiota from
the discordant twin pairs, targetedMS/MS analy-
sis confirmed that Ob-Ob controls had a global
increaseinserumlevelsofBCAAs,aswellashigher
levels of Met, Ser, Gly, Phe, Tyr, and Ala com-
pared with Ln-Ln controls (P ≤ 0.05, matched
one-way ANOVA) (table S10). However, after
10 days of cohousing, Obch animals did not ex-
hibit a statistically significant reduction in serum
BCAA levels compared with Ob-Ob controls,
although levels in Lnch cage mates were signifi-
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Fig. 4. Effects of NHANES-based LoSF-HiFV and HiSF-LoFV diets on
bacterial invasion, body mass and metabolic phenotypes. (A and B)
Mean T SEM percent changes in total body mass (A) and body composition [fat
and lean body mass, normalized to initial body mass on day 4 after gavage (B)]
occurring between 4 and 14 days after colonization with culture collections from
the Ln or Ob co-twin in DZ pair 1. Cohousing Ln and Ob mice prevents an
increased body mass phenotype in Obch cage mates fed the representative LoSF-
HiFV human diet (n = 3 to 5 cages per treatment group; 26 animals in total).
**P ≤ 0.01, based on a one-way ANOVA after Fisher’s least significant difference
test (also see table S14 for statistics). (C) Spearman’s correlation analysis
between bacterial species–level taxa and metabolites in cecal samples collected
from mice colonized with culture collections from DZ twin pair 1 Ln and Ob co-
twins and fed a LoSF-HiFV diet. Red and blue squares indicate metabolites or

taxa that are significantly enriched in samples collected from dually housed Ln-
Ln or Ob-Ob controls respectively. An asterisk in the colored box indicates that
that a taxon or metabolite is significantly enriched in mice colonized with Ln
(red) or Ob (blue) culture collections. (D and E) Mean T SEM of changes in body
mass and body composition in mice colonized with intact uncultured microbiota
from DZ twin pair 2 and fed the representative HiSF-LoFV human diet. Ob-Ob
controls have greater total and lean body mass than Ln-Ln controls, but this
phenotype is not rescued in Obch animals (see table S14 for statistics). *P <
0.05, **P ≤ 0.01 based on a one-way ANOVA. Note that the HiSF-LoFV diet
produces a significantly greater increase in body mass, specifically fat mass, in
mice harboring the lean co-twins microbiota (Ln-Ln and Lnch) than when they
are fed the LoSF-HiFV diet [see (A) versus (D), and (B) versus (E); two-way
ANOVA with Holm-Šidák’s correction for multiple hypotheses].
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cantly lower than in Ob-Ob controls and not
different from Ln controls (table S10). More
complete understanding of the contributions of
the gut microbial community to Ob-associated
metabolic phenotypes will require detailed, long-
term, time-series studies of microbial and host
transcriptomes andmetabolomes.

Significant correlations between cecal metab-
olite levels andbacterial species represented in the
microbiotaofOb-Ob,Ln-Ln,Lnch,Obch andGFch

mice consuming theLF-HPPdiet are summarized
in Fig. 3A (defined by asymptotic P values for all
Spearman’s correlations, corrected for multiple
hypotheses using the Benjamini-Hochberg pro-
cedure). For example, BCAA and the products of
amino acidmetabolismwere positively correlated
withClostridiumhathewayi (Fig. 3A). Thismem-
ber of the Firmicutes represented an average of
2.54%of theObfecalmicrobiotabeforecohousing;
its relative abundancewas significantly reduced in
Obch animals, and it was not able to successfully
invade themicrobiotaofLnchcagemates (Figs.2E
and 3A and table S8A).

Three members of the Bacteroidetes, B.
uniformis, Parabacteroides merdae, and A.
putredinis, which were prominent invaders of
the Obch gut, positively correlated with cecal
acetate, propionate, and butyrate levels. Where-
as members of these species generate acetate

and propionate, their ability to produce butyrate
has not been reported. Their positive association
with butyrate levels could be due to interspecies
acetate cross-feeding with butyrate-producing
taxa (36, 37). The negative correlation between
adiposity and cecal butyrate and propionate
concentrations in Lnch, Obch, and GFch micro-
biota (r = –0.49 and –0.45, respectively, P ≤ 0.05)
is consistent with previous studies claiming a
role for these short-chain fatty acids in influenc-
ing host energy balance (38, 39).

The gut microbiota affects the composition and
relative abundance of bile acids species through
a variety of metabolic transformations (40, 41).
Ultra-performance liquid chromatography–mass
spectrometry (UPLC-MS) analysis of 37 bile acid
species in cecal samples obtained from Ln-Ln,
Ob-Ob, Obch, and Lnch mice revealed significant-
ly lower levels of eight bile acids in Ob-Ob com-
pared with Ln-Ln controls (Fig. 3B). Cohousing
rescued these differences, with Obch mice having
bile acid profiles that were more similar to Ln-Ln
than to Ob-Ob controls and not significantly dif-
ferent from Lnch cage mates (n = 5 to 6 mice per
group; see table S11 for all bile acids measured
that exhibit significant differences betweenOb-Ob
and Ln-Ln controls).

Bile acids can have directmetabolic effects on
thehostvia thenuclearfarnesoidXreceptor(FXR)

(42). Intestinal FXR mediates intestinal fibro-
blast growth factor 15 (Fgf15) production. Fgf15,
secrted by the gut epithelium and delivered to
hepatocytesvia theportal circulation, acts through
fibroblast growth factor receptor 4 (Fgfr4) to
inhibit expression of the rate-limiting enzyme in
bile acid biosynthesis, cholesterol 7-a-hydroxylase
(Cyp7a1) (Fig. 3, C to F) (43). Engineered FXR de-
ficiency in leptin-deficient mice protects against
obesity and improves insulin sensitivity (42). Over-
expression of Cyp7a1 in the livers of transgenic
mice also prevents diet-induced obesity and in-
sulin resistance (44). Sequestering bile acids with
the drug colesevelam lowers blood sugar in hu-
mans with type 2 diabetes (45). Quantitative re-
verse transcription polymerase chain reaction
(qRT-PCR)analysisdisclosedthat,comparedwith
Ln-Ln animals, Ob-Obmice have increased FXR
and Fgf15 mRNA levels in their distal small in-
testine (ileum) and decreased hepatic Cyp7a1 ex-
pression. Obch mice have expression profiles that
are not significantly different fromLn-Ln controls
(or Lnch) (Fig. 3, C to E). Differences in bile acid
metabolism, in addition to the documented differ-
ences in carbohydrate fermentation by Ob com-
pared with Ln microbial communities highlight
some of the mechanisms that could contribute to
theobservedmicrobiota-mediated effectsonbody
composition.

 -20  0  20 

Direction of invasion

Ln sourceOb source
Not detected
Species present in
 both Ob and Ln 

0 10 20 Relative abundance
(RA) (%) b (before),
a (after) cohousing

Bacteroides vulgatus *
Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron *
Bacteroides caccae *
Bacteroides cellulosilyticus *
Bacteroides uniformis *
Paraprevotella clara *
Alistipes finegoldii *
Alistipes shahii 
Butyricimonas virosa 
Collinsella aerofaciens
Parabacteroides merdae 
Alistipes putredinis *
Enterobacteriaceae unclassified 
Shigella spp.
Turicibacter sanguinis 
Burkholderiales unclassified 
Ruminococcus sp. DJF VR70k1 
Akkermansia muciniphila 
Clostridium difficile 
Enterococcus faecium 
Enterococcus spp.
Blautia producta 
Clostridium clostridioforme *
Ruminococcus torques *
Blautia spp. *
Clostridium disporicum 
Holdemania filiformis
Clostridium lituseburense 
Clostridium symbiosum 
Clostridium sp. SH C52 
Ruminococcus gnavus 

1 2 3 5 6 7 8 10 12 144 1 2 3 5 6 7 8 10 12 144

Lnch Obch

b     a     fc b     a     fc
prior to cohousing cohousing prior to cohousing cohousing

−5 0 5
Fold change (fc)
(Log(RAach/RAbch))

LoSF-HiFV

dp
c

Fig. 5. Invasion analysis of species-level taxa in Obch or Lnch mice fed
the NHANES-based LoSF-HiFV diet. Red indicates species derived from the
Lnch gut microbial community. Blue denotes species derived from the Obch

microbiota. The mean relative abundance of each species-level taxon before

(b: 3 and 4 dpc) and after (a: 8, 10 and 14 dpc) cohousing is noted. Average
fold-change (fc) in relative abundance of taxa before and after colonization was
defined as in the legend to Fig. 2E. An asterisk (*) denotes bacterial species that
satisfy our criteria for classification as successful invaders (see text).
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Taxa-Specific Effects on Body Composition
andMetabotype
We subsequently colonized GF mice with a con-
sorium of 39 sequenced taxa (97%ID OTUs) from
the lean co-twin’s culture collection; 22 OTUs
from Bacteroides, including B. cellulosilyticus,
B. vulgatus, B. thetaiotaomicron, B. caccae, B.
ovatus; 11 OTUs from Ruminococcaceae (one
of the four family-level taxa that discriminate
lean from obese), and six strains of Collinsella
aerofaciens (richly endowedwith genes involved
in the acquisition and fermentation of diverse
dietary carbohydrates) (see table S12 for features
of the 39 sequenced genomes). Five days after
colonization with the 39 taxa, these Ln39 mice
were cohousedwithObmice. Control groups con-
sisted of dually housed Ln-Ln and dually housed
Ob-Ob animals (fig. S14A) (n = 5 cages of co-
housed animals per group; two independent ex-
periments). Mice harboring the 39-member
consortium (Ln39ch), when cohoused with Ob
(ObchLn39) animals, remained lean (fig. S14, A
and B). However, Ln39ch animals were not able
to confer protection against an increase in adi-
posity of their Obch cage mates, nor did they ex-
hibit a significant increase in their cecal butyrate
levels (figs. S14, B and C and S7, D and E). Even
though some species like B. cellulosilyticus and
B. vulgatus from the Ln39ch microbiota ex-
hibited significant invasion into the microbiota of
Obch-Ln39 cage mates, there was an overall de-
crease in invasion efficiency for members of the
Ln39 consortia compared with those in the com-
plete Ln culture collection [the mean of the dis-
tribution of invasion scores for the Obch-Ln39

microbiota was not significantly different from
Ob-Ob controls (P > 0.05, Welch’s two-sample
t test)] (fig. S10B, table S8B). These findings
illustrate how invasiveness and adiposity are de-
pendent on community context.

Diet-Specific Effects
To define the effects of diet on Ln and Ob
microbiota-mediated transmission of body com-
position and metabolic phenotypes, we constructed
a diet made with foods that characterize diets
representing the lower tertile of consumption of
saturated fats and theupper tertile of consumption
of fruits and vegetables reported in 1-day recalls
by participants in the U.S. National Health and
NutritionExaminationSurvey(NHANES)during
the period 2003–2008 [table S13 (23)]. Mice fed
this low–saturated fat, high fruits and vegetables
(LoSF-HiFV,~33%kcalof fat per100g)NHANES-
based diet were colonized with either the Ln or
Ob human culture collections and subsequently
cohoused. Dually housed Ln-Ln and Ob-Ob
animals served as reference controls (n = 3 to 5
cages per housing configuration; two indepen-
dent experiments). Ob-Ob cagemates consuming
the LoSF-HiFV diet had significantly increased
bodymasscomparedwithLn-Lncagemates,which
reflected a significant increase in both adipose and
ean bodymass (one-wayunpairedStudent’s t test;
P ≤ 0.001) (Fig. 4, A and B, and table S14).

Cohousing prevented development of an Ob
body composition phenotype in Obch animals
(Fig. 4, A and B).

We used 16S rRNA analysis of fecal samples
collectedondays1 to8,10,12, and14aftergavage
of the culture collections, and it revealed that this
rescuewas accompanied by invasion of taxa from
Lnch to Obch cage mates (P ≤ 10−6; Welch’s two
sample t test comparing the mean of the distribu-
tions of invasion scores between Ob-Ob controls
and Obch animals) with the most invasive species
being members of Bacteroides (i.e., B. uniformis,
B. vulgatus, and B. cellulosilyticus) (Fig. 5; fig.
S15, A to C; and fig. S10C). These species were
also successful invaders in mice fed the LF-HPP

diet (Fig. 2E). As was the case with the LF-HPP
mouse chow, fecal samples collected from Ln-Ln
controls and from Lnch and Obch animals fed the
human (NHANES-based) LoSF-HiFV diet had
significantly greater microbial biomass compared
with Ob-Ob controls (two-way ANOVA, P ≤
0.001 after Holm-Šidák’s correction for multiple
hypothesis).Moreover, fecalmicrobial biomass
in Obch and Lnch animals was not significantly
different (not shown).

Significant correlations between cecal metab-
olites and cecal bacterial taxa in mice fed a LoSF-
HiFV diet are summarized in Fig. 4C. As in mice
fedaLF-HPPdiet, theinvasivespeciesB.uniformis
and B. vulgatus were significantly and positively

Fig. 6. Acylcarnitine profile in the
skeletal muscle of mice colonized
with the Ob or Ln culture collec-
tions fromDZ twin pair 1 and fed
the LoSF-HiFV diet. Each column
represents a different animal and
each row a different acylcarnitine.
The identities and levels of these
acylcarnitines were determined by
targeted MS/MS (see table S15 for
mean values T SEM for each treat-
ment group). A two-way ANOVA
with Holm-Šidák’s correction was
used to calculate whether the level
of each acylcarnitine was signifi-
cantly different between Ob-Ob
and Ln-Ln, Lnch, or Obch animals.
*P ≤ 0.05.
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correlatedwith increasedcecalpropionate levels
in Ln-Ln, Obch, and Lnch animals compared
with Ob-Ob controls.

Obesity-related insulin resistance has been as-
sociated with broad-scale accumulation of acyl-
carnitines in skeletal muscle (46, 47). Maneuvers
that resolve the acylcarnitine accumulation in
muscle, including knockout of the malonylCoA
decarboxylase gene (Mlycd) or overexpression of
carnitine acyltransferase (Crat), also resolve the
insulin-resistance phenotype in mice (47, 48).
Therefore, we used targeted MS/MS to measure
60 acylcarnitine species (C2 to C22) in liver,
skeletal muscle, and serum (table S15, A to C).
With theLF-HPPmousechow(4%fatbyweight),
Ob-Ob animals had significantly higher levels
of hepatic short-chain acylcarnitines (C2, C4:C4i,
andC4-OH)comparedwithLn-Lnmice (fig.S16;
two-wayANOVAafterHolm-Šidák’s correction).
The differences in short-chain acylcarnitines were
rescued in Obch animals, which resembled Ln-Ln
controls (n= 5 animals per treatment group).

Ob-Ob controls fed the LoSF-HiFV diet (33%
fat by weight) also had clear increases in accumu-
lation of a group of even-, long-chain acylcarnitines
(C14, C14:1, C16, C16:1, C18, C18:1, and C18:2)
in their liver and skeletal muscle compared with
Ln-Ln controls [multivariate ANOVA (MANOVA),
P ≤ 0.001; n = 3 to 6 animals per treatment group].
Cohousing Ln and Ob animals rescued this meta-
bolic phenotype in the skeletal muscle and liver
(and cecum) of Obch mice (i.e., there was no sta-
tistically significant difference comparedwithLn-
Lncontrols) (Fig.6, fig.S16,and tableS15).There
were no significant differences in accumulation of
these acylcarnitines in the plasma of Ob-Ob, Ln-
Ln, and cohoused animals (table S15, B and C).
Together, these results suggest that the gut micro-
biome influences systemic lipidmetabolism.

Because these findings raised the possibility
that the Ob microbiome is capable of conferring
muscle insulin resistance at least in the contextof a
human (LoSF-HiFV) diet, we subjected Ob-Ob
and Ln-Ln animals to a glucose tolerance test
15 days after colonization with their human do-
nor’s gut culture collections.An increase in serum
glucose concentration was observed 15 min after
intraperitoneal injection of glucose in Ob-Ob
animals (means T SEM: 338.5 T 11.07 mg/dl in
Ob-Ob animals versus 304.6 T 17.78mg/dl in Ln-
Lnanimals;P=0.06, unpairedStudent’s t test;n=
10 to 11 animals per group). No significant differ-
ences in serum insulin concentrations between
these groups were documented at 30 min after
glucose was administered, nor did we observe
significant differences in insulin signaling in liver
and skeletal muscle, defined by levels of immu-
noreactive Akt phosphorylated at Thr308 and the
Akt substrate AS160 phosphorylated at Thr642

measured 3 min after an insulin bolus (23). We
concluded that the elevation in skeletal muscle
long-chain acylcarnitines observed in mice colo-
nized for just15dayswithanObculturecollection
and consuming the LoSF-HiFV diet is associated
withmild glucose intolerance andmaybe an early

manifestationof thepathobiologiceffectsofobese
microbiota on host physiology and metabolism.
More complete time-course studies will be re-
quired to test if this lesion in glucose homeostasis
willevolveintofull-fledgedinsulinresistancewith
longer exposure to Obmicrobiota.

To determine whether the effects exerted by
diet on the invasive potential ofmembers from the
Ln microbiota were specific to the culture
collections prepared frommembers of discordant
twinpair1or robust tootherLnco-twinmicrobiota,
we fed the LoSF-HiFVdiet tomice colonizedwith
intactunculturedfecalmicrobiotafrommembersof
discordant twin pair 2. Cohousing experiments
performed using the same experimental design
described above revealed invasion of the commu-
nities of Obch animals by bacterial species from
theirLnchcagemates,mostnotablymembersof the
Bacteroidetes (figs. S10DandS17A, see tableS8D
for invasion scores).

In follow-up experiments, separate groups of
germ-free mice colonized with intact uncultured
microbiota fromdiscordant twin-pair 2were fed
a second NHANES-based diet made with foods
that characterize U.S. diets representing the
upper, rather than lower, tertile of consumption
of saturated fats and the lower, rather than upper,
tertile of consumption of fruits and vegetables
(abbreviated HiSF-LoFV; 44% fat by weight).
Significant differences in body composition
were documented between Ob-Ob and Ln-Ln
mice fed this diet. However, cohousing of Ln
and Ob mice failed to attenuate or block de-
velopment of an increased body mass phenotype
inObchcagemates(n=5to11animalsperhousing
configuration) (Fig. 4, D and E). Remarkably,
there was a lack of significant invasion of mem-
bers of the Lnch microbiota into the guts of Obch

cage mates (figs. S10E and S17B and table S8E).
If biased fecal pellet consumption was the un-
derlying mechanism leading to invasion of mem-
bers of the Ln microbiota into the guts of Obch

mice in the cohousing experiments, it would have
to be diet- and microbiota-dependent. Together,
these results emphasize the strong microbiota-
by-diet interactions that underlie invasion and
illustrate how a diet high in saturated fats and low
in fruits and vegetables can select against human
gut bacterial taxa associated with leanness.

Prospectus
The findings described above provide a start-
ing point for future studies that systematically
test the effects of specified diet ingredients on
microbiota-associated body composition and
metabolic phenotypes (e.g., components that
when added or subtracted restore invasiveness of
specific members of the microbiota in the context
of the HiSF-LoFV diet). A benefit of using the
approach described in this report is that the target
human population embodying a phenotype of
interest is integratedinto theanimalmodel through
selection of gut microbiota representative of that
population and diets representative of their pat-
terns of food consumption. Our finding that cul-

ture collections generated fromhumanmicrobiota
samples can transmit donor phenotypes of inter-
est (body composition and metabotypes) has a
number of implications. If these derived culture
collections can transmit aphenotype, the stage is
set for studies designed to determine which cul-
turable components of a given person’s gut com-
munity are responsible. These tests can take the
form of experiments where mice containing cul-
ture collections fromdonorswith different pheno-
types are cohoused andused todeterminewhether
invasion by components of one community into
another transformsthecagemate’sphenotypeand,
correspondingly, the properties of the human
microbial communities they harbor. Sequenced
culture collections generated from human gut
microbiota donors also provide an opportunity to
model and further address basic issues such as the
determinants of invasiveness including the mech-
anisms by which invasion is impacted by diet
composition, aswell as themechanisms bywhich
invading components affect microbial and host
metabolism.This issue is important for identifying
next-generation probiotics, prebiotics, or a com-
bination of the two (synbiotics). Moreover, the
ability to generate a culture collection, from an
individual—whose composition is resolved to the
gene level, whose properties can be validated in
preclinical models, and whose “manufacture” is
reproducible—may provide a safer and more
sustainable alternative to fecal transplants for
microbiome-directed therapeutics (18, 49).
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